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Revision of the Anastrepha benjamini species group and the
A, pallidipennis complex (Diptera: Tephritidae)
Allen L. Norrbom
Systematic Entomology Laboratory, USDA, ARS, PSI
c/o National Museum of Natural History,
NHB 168, Washington, D.C. 20560
A b s t r a c t : T h e shape o f t h e facial carina i n Arrastrepha is discussed. Although taxonomically useful, t h e protrudent form
probably occurs b y convergence i n different species groups. T w o species groups i n which t h e carina i s usually produced are
species group includes: bertjarrrirri Lima ( f r o m southeastern Brazil), gigarrtea Stone ( f r o mPanama),
revised. T h e ber~jco~rirri
rrragrra, n . sp. ( f r o mColombia and Venezuela),and superflua Stone ( f r o mPanama). Host data for this group are limited t o only
one record o f berljcrrrrirti from a species o f Por~teria(Sapotaceae). T h e pallidiperrrris complex, which is included i n t h e
pser~doparc~llelcr
species group, is recognized to include: anrrris Stone (fromsouthernBrazil andpossibly Trinidad),curitisstone
( f r o m Colombia, Peru, anti northern Brazil), pallida, n . sp. ( f r o m Panama), pullidiperrrris Greene ( f r o m Colombia and
Venezuela),and uelezi, 11.sp. ( f r o mColombia). These species breed i n fruit o f Passiflora (Passifloraceae) (P. antbigr~aHemsl.,
ligr~lctrisJLISS.,riitidcl I-I.B.Ii., qrrcrdr.crrrgr~lnrisL., and seerrrarrrlii Griseb.). T h e relationships o f these Ar~nstreplraspeciesare
discussed, and diagnoses and illustrations are provided to permit their identification. Aneotype is designatedfor A. corrsobrirra
(Loew), and t h e itlentity o f this species is clarified.
R c s u r n c n : S e tliscute la forma de la carina de la cara e n Arrastreplra. Aunque esta caracteristica e s dtil taxonomicamente,
probablemente In forma proclucida ocurre por convergencia e n varios grupos de especies. S e revisan dos grupos de especies
que normnlmente tiene una carina producicla. El grupo berrjanrirri incluye: berrjarrrirri Lima (del sureste de Brasil), gigarrtea
Stone (de Panamfi),rrragria, sp. n . (ile Colombia y Venezuela), y superflua Stone (de Panamd). Datos d e huespedes del grupo
berrjartrirri incluyen solo u n registro de berljerntir~ie n una especie de Pouteria (Sapotaceae). El complejopallidipenrris, que es
u n a parte del grupopseudo~~arullela
incluye: arrrrris Stone (del sur de Brasil y tal vez de Triniclad),curitis Stone (de Colombia,
Peru, y el norte tle Brasil), pullida, sp. n . (cle Panamd), pallidiperrrris Greene (de Colombia y Venezuela), y velezi, sp. n . (de
Colombia). Estas cinco especies se alimentan de frutos de Pussifloru (Passifloraceae)(P. urrrbigr~aHemsl.,ligularis Juss., nitida
H.B.I<., qr~ndrc111grrla1~is
L., y seerrrcrrrrrii Griseb.). S e discuten las relaciones de estas Arrastrephu especies y se proveen
cliagnoses e ilustraciones para su identificacci6n. S e designa u n neotipo de A. corisobrirra (Loew),y se estnblece la identidad
de esta especie.

Introduction
Arcastrepha is the largest a n d economically
most important genus of T e ~ h r i t i c l a ien the Neotropica1 Region, including almost 200 described a n d
numerous unclescribed species, some of which a r e
major pests of mango, citrus, a n d other crops.
a r e poorly underRelationships wit,hinAr~astr'epl~~a
stood, but a number of species groups have been
recognized (Norrbom ancl ICim 1988b).
T h e berljarnirli species group was proposed by
Steyskal (1977) to include species in which the
facial carina is protluced medially ant1 is convex in
profile (Fig. 1-2). Alt,hough the medially produced
carina clearly is a n apomorphic character state, the
monophyly of the berljarrtir~igroup a s currently
composed is doubtful, based on the variation i n this
character a n d because of other character state
distribut,ions (see "Relat,ionshipsn).Although probably a homoplastic character, the shape of the
carina is useful tlaxonomically, a n d t,he species in
which i t is Iino\vn to be produced medially a r e
revised in this paper.

As explained below in t h e "Relationships" section, I am h e r e including only t h e following four
species in t h e berljarnir~igroup: berljamir~iLima,
g i g a r ~ t e a s t o n ernagrta,
,
new species, andsuperflua
St,one. The only known host data for these species
is one record of a Pouteria sp. (Sapotaceae) for
bertjarnir~i. Five other species, A. arrlr~isSttone,
curitis Stone, pallida, new species, p a l l i d i p e r ~ r ~ i s
Greene, and uelezi, new species, a r e here recognized a s tJlepallidi11er~r~is
complex, a n d a r e included in the pseudoparallela species group. All five
species of the complex breed i n fruit of Passiflora
SIIII. (Passifloraceae), a s do most other species of the
pseudoparallela group.
Materials and methods
I use the morphological terminology ofMcAlpine
(1981), except a s notedby Norrbom andI(im (1988a).
Wing band terminology follows Stone (1942a) a n d
Steyskal (1977). Acronyms for t,he institutions
where specimens a r e deposited a r e a s follows:
AMNH - American Museum of Natural History,
New York; BMNH - Natural History Museum,
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London; CMP - Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Pittsburgh; CTNLM - Coleccion Naciona1"Luis
Ma. Murillo", ICA, Sanidad Vegetal, Bogotc?;DEI Deutsches Entomologisches Institut, Eberswalde;
INBio - Instit,uto Nacional cle Biodiversiclad, Costa
Rica; INPA - Institute Nacional de Pesquisas da
AmazGnia, Manaus; IZAM - Universidad Central
de Venezuela, Maracay; UFPC - Universiclade Federal do Paranc?, Curitiba; UNCM - Universidad
Nacional de Colombia, Medellin; USNM - National
Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution; ESALQ - Escola Superior cle Agricultura "Luiz
de Queiroz", Universidade de SBo Paulo, Piraci-
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caba; ZMHU - Zoological Museum der Humboldt
Universitat, Berlin.
Relationsliips
The facial carina (= clypeal ridge of Stone 1942a,
Steyskal 1977) is produced in various species of
A~~astrepha.
Although the produced carina clearly
is a n apomorphic character state (in most h a s trepha a n d the related genus Toxotrypar~ai t is
concave in profile), i t appears to be a ho~noplastic
character because of the variation in its shape, as
wellas conflicts with other character state distributions. The monophyly of the berjjarrrini group as

Fig. 1. Hentl, anterior view: A-B, si~perflna(6), Bnrro Colorado I.; C-D, pullidu, Panama, Barro Colorado I.
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currently composed (Norrbom & Kim 1988b))based
solely on the presence of a produced carina, is thus
doubtful.
Variations in shape of the carina includes location a n d extent of the produced part. In A. atrox
(Aldrich), the carina is procluced between the antennae, and in three other species (A. integra (Loew),
a n undescribed species nearparallela (Wiedemann),
and another unclescribed species), it is produced
only slightly more ventrally (t,he most produced
part is dorsal to tlhejuncture of the pedicel a n d first
flagellomere on the mesa1 side when the antenna is
directed ventrally).
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In the following species, most of which have
been included in the bertjarnini group (Steyskal
1977), the carina is produced medially, although
slightly more dorsally ingigaritea than in the other
species. In some there is int>raspecificvariation in
carina shape. In A. superflua, the variation is
sexually dimorphic; in the female (Fig. 2A)) the
produced area is larger a n d its dorsal margin is
usually perpendicular to the face. In the male, the
carina is similar to that in pallidipennis (Fig. 1AB). In the two type specimens of rnagna, the carina
is only very slightly produced medially. In curitis,
the carina varies in profile from slightly convex to

Fig. 2. Head: A, superfll~a( Q ) , Panama, El Cermefio, lateral view; B, pallidipetcrcis, Colombia, La Mesa, nnterolateral view; C,
velezi, Colotnbia, Satlto Doiningo, ailterolnteral view.
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straight, so this character also may vary similarly
in other species until now known from relatively
few specimens. A. cor~sobrir~a
(Loew), which h a s
been classified in the ~ s e u d o p a r a l l e l agroup but
does not belong in t h e p a . l l i d i p e r ~ ~complex,
~is
normally h a s a concave or straight carina, but R.A.
Zucchi (pers. comm.) h a s observed one female in
which i t is strongly produced. Finally, I have seen
a male specimen from Rondonia, Brazil that keys to
la
of thegrar~disspecies group
A. g r a r ~ d i c r ~Norrbom
(see Norrbom 1990) which h a s a strongly produced
carina. Additional specimens a r e needed to determine if it is a male ofgrandicula, previously known
from only females, or a new species.
The variety of the facial carina shapes in Anastrepha suggests t h a t there h a s been independent
evolution of this character in different species or
species groups (i.e., a t least some of the shapes are
in~lependent~ly
tlerived character states rather than
a transformatZionseries). Unless there is homoplasy
in the evolu t,ion of the facial carina in Ar~astr.epl,lra,
there woultl also have to be convergence in a t least
the following two characters: 1) the absence of the
hyaline mark a t the apex of vein R,, which is a
synapomorphy for the g.ra.r~disgroup; and 2) the
basal location of the spiracle of female syntergosternite 7, which is a synapomorphy for the pnllidi p e r ~ r ~complex.
is
The carina shape varies in these
species. I t is strongly produced in pallidiperu~is
andpallida, straight to slightly convex in profile in
cu.ritis, straight in arrirr.is, and strongly concave in
velezi.
c o m ~ l e xis
The monophyly of the pcr.llidil~ert,r~is
inclicated by the extreme basal location of the
spiracle of female syntergosternite 7, a character
unique to this group withinAr~a.streplm.Thepallid i p e r ~ r ~complex
is
and the species~reviously
placed
in the chic1aya.e group (Norrbom and Kim 1988b)
are here included in the pseu.dopara.llela species
group. hlorphological support for this group is
weak, although all of the species have similarly
shaped aculeus tips (relatively elongate and broad,
and extensively, finely serrat,e,except in velezi). All
species whose biology is known breeclpredominantly or exclusively in Pnssiflorcr..
S u p ~ o r for
t the monophyly of the ber~jarriir~i
species group, even a s here restricted to only bet&jarrt.ir~i,gig'a.r~tect,magrba, a n d sz~perflr~a,
is not
extensive. I t is suggested mainly by the shape of
the facial carina, although a s explained above this
seems to be a highly homoplastic character. All four
species have relatively long female terminalia,
which may indicate their relationship, but this

character state occurs in various other Ar~astreplm
species and is difficult to evaluate without knowing
the sister group of the bertjarnir~igroup.
A. superfluahas several character states seemingly plesiomorphic for Ar~astreplg,a,including the
apex of vein M meeting the costa a t a distinct angle
(rare in Ar~a,strephaexcept in the cryptostreplla,
schausi, andpunctata species groups), a relatively
stout katepisternal seta, and the sclerotized areas
of the male cercus broadly connected (Fig. 4C)
(typical of plesiomorphic species groups such as
those above a n d the robusta group), which suggests
it may not belong in the beltja.rnir~igroup. Vein M
sometimes meets the costa a t a slight angle in
bertjarnir~i,however, and in both species there is a
strong indentation in base of the S-band, perhaps
indicating the relationship of these species. A
similar indentation is present in various other
Ar~astrepll,cr.
species whose relationships are uncertain (e.g., the robustcc group, harna,drya,s (Stone),
cort.r~exaLima), so this character appears subject to
homoplasy. The epandrium in superflua is very
long in lateral view (Fig. 4C), which probably is an
au tapomorphy.
A. bert.ja.rrrir~ipossesses a large oval area of
dense microtrichia surrounding the apex of the lobe
of cell bcu (in both sexes), which apparently is an
autapomorphy of this species.
A. rrragrbn and gigar~teaappear to be sister
species. The shape of the aculeus tip and the weak
ridge on it (unique within Ar~a.streph.a),the yellow
area in cell r , between the C- ancl S-bands (uncommon in A r ~ a s t r e p l ~probably
a,
apomorphic within
the berLjcr.rnirl,i group if it is monophyletic), and the
extremely large size of these two species (among
the largest species of Arbastrep11,a)a r e synagomorphies indicating their close relat,ionship. Other
characters, such a s the aculeus tip nonserrate and
the pattern of hooklike scales on the eversible
membrane, a r e of uncertain polarit,y until the sister
group of the beltjarnir~igroup is identified, but they
also may be synapomor1)hies.

Anastrepha antnis Stone
Fig. 3A, 7A
Arsastreplsa a r r ~ t s i sStone 1942a:88 [description]; Foote
1967:7 [in catalog]; Steyskal 1977:18 [in key]; Zucchi 1978:25 [Brazil], 1981a [diagnosis]; Norrbom
and Kin1 1988b:3 [in classification].
A~saslrephacorssobrir~a:
Lima 1934:532;Capoor 1955:31
[misidentification].
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Diagnosis. Within the p a l l i d i ~ ~ e r u complex,
~is
arrrr ~ i differs
s
frompallidi~)e~~,~~is,pallida,
and veleziby
its entirely microtrichose scutum. It differs from
curitis by its shorter ancl more serrate aculeus tip
(Fig. 7A), which is less than 0.30 mm long, with the
apical 0.92-1.00 serrate, vs. 0.37-0.51 mm long,
with the apical 0.73-0.80serrate in curitis (Fig. 7CF). In the key of Steyskal (1977), a.mrcis may run to
pallidil1e1~r1,isor c1~r'itis6). 9) if t,he facial carina is
produced, to cor~sobri~l.cl
(Loe\v) (p. 11 or 23), which
differs in having the spiracle of syntergosternite 7
a t least 1.5 mm from its base and more numerous
(>75) long hook-like dorsobasal scales on the eversible membrane (Zucchi 198la), orit may go topage
18 as indicated.
Description. Mostly yellow to pale orangebrown.
Setae dark brown or black. Head: 3 frontal setae. 2
orbital setae. Facial carina strong, wit,hout vertical
grooves; in profile straigh t. Antenna extended about
0.60 distance t,o ventral facial margin. T/l.orax:
Mesonotum 3.50-3.62 mm long. Scutum entirely
microtrichose; mostly yellow, without dark markings; meclial white stripe present, posteriorly extendecl laterally to betiveen acrostichal and dorsocentral setae. Scutal setulae yellow. Subscutcllum
and mecliotergit,e entirely ycllow. Icatepisternal
seta weak, yellow. \q/ill,g (Lima 1934, Plate LXIX,
Fig. 30): 8.39-9.50 mm long. C- and S-bands narrowly connected along vein R,,,. V-band complete,
separated from S-bancl. Vein M moderately curved
apically, and well separated from apes of S-band.
Female t.erm.i~l.abitr.
(Lima 19:34, Plate LXXIV, Fig.
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54): Syn tergosternite 7 6.50-6.80 mm long, 1.801.94 times as long as mesonotum; spiracle 0.620.705 mm from base, this distance 0.17-0.20 times
as long as mesonotum. Eversible membrane with
dorsobasal hook-like scales in rounded triangular
pattern. Aculeus 5.66-5.85 mm long; tip (Lima
1934, Fig. 29) 0.27-0.28 mm long, 0.11-0.12 mm
wide, apical 0.92-1.00 serrate, serrate part slightly
sagittate to triangular. Spermathecae spherical t,o
ovoid.
Remarks. I have not examined the holotype of
arnr~is,a female in the Instituto Oswaldo Cruz,
from Brazil: Rio de Janeiro: Itatiaia, 700 m,
31.1.1929, J.F. Zikan. The above description is
based on the examined female from Santa Catarina, plus measurements of the holotype provided by
Lima (1934), Capoor (1955), and Zucchi (1978).
W~t,hthe exception of mesonotum length and aculcus tip length, the holotype h a s the larger measurements and ratios of those list,ed in the description. MaracujB, presumably the plant from which
the female from Santa Catarina was reared, is a
common name in Brazil for various species of Pas-

siflorn.
A single female from Trinidad (coast of St.
Andrew or St. David Parish, trap 181, in sapodilla,
18.VlI. 1990, TrinidadandTobago survey No. I(- 11)
might be arnrt,is. I t h a s the following measurements: mesonotum 3.29 mm long; wing 7.65 mm
long; syntergosternite 7 5.49 mm long, 1.67 times as
long as mesonotum; spiracle 0.42 mm from base,
this distance 0.12 times as long as mcsonotum;

Fig. 4. Wing: A, crr~lt~is,
Brazil, Itajai; B, ~ ~ ~ n gholotype;
t ~ n , C, pullidu, Panama, Barro Colorado I.; D, velezi, Colombia, Snnto
Domingo.
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aculeus 4.58 mm long; tip (Fig. 713) 0.24 mm long,
0.1 1 mm wide, apical 0.84 serrate. This female
differs from the female of arrlr~isfrom Santa Catarina in having only 1 orbital seta a n d its V-band
narrowly connected to the S-band.
Specimens examined. BRAZIL: Santa Catarina:
Itajai, "larvas em maracujd [sic]", 31.XII. 1981, H.
Icalve Laje, 1Q (UFPC).

Anastrvpha benjumini Lima
Fig. 4A, 5A
~rLastreplLabe,ljalrlirLi~&la1938b: 16 [description, host];
Stone 1942a:34 [revision]; Foote 1967:7 [in catalog];
Steyskal 1977:9 [in key]; Zucchi 1978:32, 1981b:292
[Brazil]; Norrbom a n d IZim 1988b:3, 14 [in classification a n d host list,].
A ~ ~ a s t r e p h a c o ~ ~ rLima
~ e x a1938a:Gl
:
[misidentification],
1938b: 16 [feinale only].
A r ~ a s t r e p h adiscessaStone 1942a:34 [description]; Foote
1967:7 [in catalog]; Steysl<al 1977:9 [in key]; Zucchi
1978:32, 1981b:292 [synonymy].
A r ~ n s l r e p h aclicessa: Norrboln & Iiiln 1988b:3 [misspelling].

Diagnosis. A. be~tjartlir~i
differs from other species
of the bertjczrnit~igroup in having a large oval area
surrounding the apex of the lobe of cell bcu with
much denser microt,richia than on other parts of the
wing, ancl by the shape of its aculeus tip (Stone
1942a, Fig. 4B-C), which tapers subbasally, then is
more or less parallel-sided until the apical tapered
serrate part. I have not observed the former char-

acter state in any other species of Ar~astrepha.A.
ber~jarnir~i
differs from A, corLrLexa Lima (not seen),
a species of uncertain relationship that has a very
similar wing pattern (Lima 1938b, fig. 4), in the
shape of the outer surstylus, which is broader and
blunterin connem (Lima 1938b, fig. l), by its longer
aedeagus (greater than 10 mm longvs. only 4.4 mm
long in corlrlexa according to Stone (1942a)), and
perhaps by the shape of the facial carina, which was
not described.by Lima (1934, 1938b) nor Zucchi
(1978) for corbrwxa.
Description. Mostly yellow to pale orangebrown.
Setae dark brown or black. Head: 4-6 frontal setae.
2 orbital setae. Facial carina strong, produced meclially, usually with unpaired medialvertical groove
and 0-3 adclitionalgrooves; in profile, carina strongly
convex medially. Antenna extended 0.55-0.70 distance to ven tral facial margin. Tlrora,~:
Mesonotum
3.54-4.05mm long. Scutum entirely microtrichose;
mostly yellow, without dark markings; medialscutal
white stripe absent on 2 9 Q from Muritiba (all
white areas indistinct on other specimens examined). Scutal setulae yellow. Subscut,ellum and
mediotergite entirely yellow. Icatepisternal seta
weak, yellow. Wirt,g (Lima 1938a, Fig. 5-7; Stone
1942a pl. 4C): 8.70- 10.30 mm long. C- and S-bands
separated or connected along vein R,,,. V-band
complete, connected to S-band along vein R,,,. Vein
M moderately curved apically, sometimes meeting
costa a t slight angle, well separatedfrom apex of Sband. Cells bcu, cu,, and a, with large oval area of

Fig. 4. Male epancirium, surstyli, and cercus, lateral view: A, be~ijanlirti,Brazil, Agua Preta; B, curitis, Brazil, Manaus; C,
s l ~ p e r f l ~Panama,
~a,
La Campana.
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very clense microtrichia. A4c1le terrrtirtcrlia,: Outcr
surstylus (Fig. 4-4, 5A) relatively long, with small
mediallobe apically. Cercus (I~roctiger)with lateral
crease, sclerotized areas narrowly connected (Fig.
4A). Aecleagus 10.70-13.60 mm long, 3.00-3.67times
as long as mesonotum. Ferncxle terrninalia: Syntergosternite 7 8.80- 10.95mm long, 2.23-2.70 times as
long as mesonotum; spiracle 1.79-2.08 mm from
base, this distance 0.45-0.52 times a s long as mesonotum. Eversiblemembrane with numerous large
hook-like dorsobasal scalcs in rouncled triangular
pattern (similar to strpe~~fllua,
Fig. GI-I). Aculeus
8.72-10.53 mm long; tip (Lima 1938b, Fig. 8; Stone
1942a, Fig. 4B-C; Zucchi 1981b, Fig. 6-7) tapered
subbasally, parallel-sided, then tapered to apex,
0.29-0.31 mm long, 0.13 mm wicle, apical 0.38-0.39
serrate. Spermathecae spherical.

Diagnosis. A. cor~sobrircadiffers from A. arrtr~isin
having the spiracle of syntergosternite 7 much
farther from its base and by having many more
tooth-like dorsobasal scales of the eversible membrane (Fig. GC), as noted by Capoor (1955) and
Zucchi (1978, 1981a). I see little difference in the
shape of vein R,,,, which Stone (1942) believed
would also separate these species. The facial carina
normally is concave or straight, but R.A. Zucchi
hers. comm.) has observed one female (from Seropedica, Rio de Janeiro) in which it is strongly
produced. A. cor~sobrinahas been adequately described by previous authors, and I will not redescribe it further here.

Remarks. Theidentity of thename corcsobrinahas
been in doubt, and Zucchi (1978, 1981a) considered
it unrecognizable. Stone (1942) interpreted it as
the senior synonym of xikarti, whereas Lima (1934)
Remarks. This spccies is known only from the
and Capoor (1955) used it for the species here
states of Bahia and Rio dc Jnnciro, Brazil (Zucchi
recognized a s CI.I)~,IL~S.
1978). The only reported host plant is "guapeba
A. cor~sobrircais among the species now classibranca" (Pou tericr sp., Sapotaceac) (Lima 1938b). 1
fied in Arcnstreplru for which Loew did not s ~ e c i f y
have not seen the female holotype in the Instituto
t,he location of his type material. The types of some
Oswaldo Cruz, but the USNM paratypes are from
of these species are in the Museum of Comparative
the same collection series.
Zoology (e.g., the species from the Antilles), but
Specinielis examined. BRAZIL: "Mang." [I~ossi- those of the others a r e not and have been consideredlost (Zucchi 1981a). There are no putative type
bly Rio cle Janciro: Manguinhos], 19.1.1915, R.
specimens of cor~sobril~a
in the MCZ, nor in the
Fischer, 1 Q (DEI). Bahia: Agua Preta, reared ex.
Naturhistoisches Museum Wien, whose collectlion
fruit of guapeba branca, 8.XII. 1937, G. Bonclar, 10'
Loew also studied. I have studied the American
1 9 paratypes I d 1Q (USNM) [with only following
Tephritidae in both institutions. Loew (1873:211)
labels: "2495", paratypcs also with " 3 5 3 5 and red
also stated that he examined specimens from the
"PARATYPO", fcmalc paratype with "Anastrcpha
ZMHU, and although there are no Arz,a,streplra
benjamini Costa Lima" ant1 other female with "A.
sl~ecimensmarked a s Loew type specimens there,
connesa C.L. varietla"]; h/luritiba, Fazenda Claumost of the specimens present that are old enough
dia, 21.VI. 1978, A.S. Nascimcnto, 2 Q (ESALQ).
to have been seen by him closely match descriptions
A n a s t r e p h , ~consobrina (Loew)
of one of his species for which h e gave no indication
Fig. GC
of the type clepository. Thus, it is possible that
Tr.ypeta cor~sobrir~n
Loew 1873:230 [description].
these specimens are types, or from the same
A r ~ a s l r e p l ~cor~sottrir~a:
a
Bezzi 1909:283 [in list & key];
collection series as the specimens on which Loew
I-iendel 1914:15 [ill list & liey]; Lima 1930:160
basedhis species. However, because there remains
[host,]; Stone 1942a:87 [clescription]; Foote 1967:8
considerable
doubt, I am designating a neotype in
[in cat,alog]; Steyslcal 1977: 11,23 [in liey]; Zucchi
the
case
of
corz,soDrir~a
to clearly resolve the status
1978:91, 1981a:5; Norrbonl ant1 I<im 1988b:3 [in
of
this
name.
classificat,ion], 15 [host list,].
The old material in the ZMHU collection has
A~.~astrc?~~l~azil~ari.i
Linln 19:34:533 [description]; Capoor
1955:3 1 [host]; Zucchi 1978:90 [retlescription],
hand written, geogaphically color coded labels,
1 9 8 1 x 5 [lectot.ype tlesignat,ion].
added until the early 1900's (some of Becker's
[not] A r ~ a s t r e p h rcor~soltrit~r~:
~
Lima 1934:532; Capoor
specimens are among those so labelled). These are
1955:31 [see arrrr~is].
cut down drawer header labels (F.C. Thompson,
[not] A r ~ a s t r e p I ~cor~sobrir~n:
a
Curran 1934:433 [misipers.
comm.). The Neotropical specimens have
dentificat.ion of dissirr~ilis].
bright green or bluegreen labels. Loew described
cor~sobrir~afrom
a n unstated number of specimens
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of both sexes from Brazil. The only female fitting
the original clescription of cot~sobrir~a,
and which is
here designated as neototype, has a bluish green
label with "Brasilien Para Sieber S.", and a white
label with "Anastrepha zikani C.L. det. Hering
1941". Sieber collected in Brazil from 1801 to 1813
(Papavero 1971:48), thus Loew could have examined this specimen, a n d the neotype may have been
a syntype.
A. c o ~ ~ s o b r i is
l ~ aknown from Brazil (Rio de
Janeiro and Pard) and Argentina (Capoor 1955,
Blanchard 19G1, Zucchi 1978). The female from
Tumatumari, Guyana reportedby Curran (1934) is
a paratype of dissilnilis Stone (1942a). The only
reported field reared host plant of cor~sobrir~a
is
Passiflora qtrcrdrar~gularisL. (Lima 1934, Capoor
1955).
A n a s t r e p h , a c u r i t i s Stone
Fig. 4B, 5B-C, GI, 7C-F
Ar~nstrephac ~ ~ r i lStone
is
1942a:32 [description]; Foote
1967:9 [in catalog]; Steyskal 1977:9 [in key]; Zucchi
1978:40 [Brazil]; Norrbom a n d Kim 1988b:3 [in
classificat,ion].
A r ~ a s t r e p l ~pan l l i d i p e n ~ ~ i sCouturier
:
e t al. 1993:223
[Brazil, Peru, hosts] [misitlentificat,ion].

Diagnosis. Within the pallidiper~r~is
complex, curitis differs from pallidiperu~is,pa,llida, a n d velezi
by its entirely or mostly microtrichose scutum. It
differs from c1.111.rt.i~
in the size and shape of the
aculeus tip (see diagnosis for nmr~is).It differs from
uelexi in having the aculeus tip serrate, and from
the other species in the distance of the spiracle of
~ynt~ergosternite
7 from its base (0.80-1.25 mm in
curitisvs. a t most 0.62 mm in the other sl~ecies)and
in the ratio of this distance to mesonotum length
(0.20-0.28 in curitis vs. 0.10-0.17 in the other species).
Description. Most,ly yellow to pale orangebrown.
Setae dark brown or black. Head: 3-4frontal setae.
1-2 orbital setae (Dost,erior seta absent except in
s ~ e c i m e n sfrom Colombia, and on one side on I d
from Manaus, Brazil @SAL&)).Facial carina strong,
usually produced medially and wit,h unpaired medialvertical groove, but sometimes with aclditional
grooves or lacking grooves entirely; in profile, carina usually slightly convex mettially, occasionally
(2 Colombia * , 2 Peru cf') straight. Antenna ext,entled 0.60-0.80 clistance to ventral facial margin. Thorax: Mesonotum 3.20-4.53mm long. Scutum entirely microtrichose or rarely (Colombia d , Belem,
Brazil d , a n d Benevides, Brazil Q ) with narrow

paired submedial nonmicrotrichose stripe from
anterior margin to slightly beyond the level of
supra-alar seta; mostly yellow, without dark markings; medial white stripe present (although it and
other white areas sometimes indistinct). Scutal
setulae yellow. Subscutellum and mediotergite entirely yellow. Icatepisternal seta weak, yellow. Wing
(Stone 1942a pl. 4A): 7.74-10.60mm long. C- andSbands connected along vein R,,,. V-band complete,
separated from S-band or narrowly connected to it
along vein R,,,. Vein M strongly curved apically,
but well separatedfrom apex of S-band.Male terrnir~alia:Outer surstylus (Fig. 4B, 5B-C) relatively
short, truncate or with very weak medial lobe
apically. Cercus (Droctiger) with lateral crease,
sclerotized areas narrowly connected or divided
(Fig. 4B). Aedeagus 9.05-10.70 mm long, 2.44-3.09
times as long as mesonotum. Fema.le terrrrilt,a.lia:
Syntergosternite 7 6.48-9.07 mm long, 1.74-2.08
times as long as mesonotum; spiracle 0.80- 1.25mm
from base, this distance 0.20-0.28 times as long as
mesonotum. Eversible membrane with dorsobasal
hook-like scales in oval or rounded triangular pattern. Aculeus 5.24-8.41 mm long; tip (Fig. 7C-F)
0.37-0.51mm long, 0.11 -0. lG mm wide, apical 0.730.80 serrate, serrate part elongate sagit,tate. Spermathecae (Fig. GI) spherical to ovoid.

Remarks. The specimens here reported as cu.ritis
vary somewhat in the shape of the aculeus tip, the
shape of the base and location of the spiracle of
syntergosternite 7, and terminalia length. They
might represent more than one species, but without
larger series of specimens or more biological data,
this hypot,hesis is difficult to test. Couturier reportecl Passiflora rcitida H. B.K. and an undetermined
Pa,ssiflorasp. as host plants (asA.pallidi~)er~r~is).
A
female has been collectecl on P. qzradrcr.rt.gulnrisin
Peru.
Specimens examined. Holotype - Q (BMNH),
BRAZIL: Par& Other specimens - BRAZIL: Arnazonas: Manaus, INPA, 9.VI.1977, Paraluppi, I d
(INPA); Manaus, 1.VII.1977, 1 6 (INPA); Manaus,
INPA, 30.V. 1977, I.S. Gorayeb, 1Q (INPA); Manaus,
Icm. 14 INPA, 111.1986,ex. larva, frutas Passiflora
grar~diflora[reported as P. nitida by Couturier et
al. 19931, G. Couturier, 40' 2 Q (ESALQ); Manaus,
Est. Aleixo, Icm. 4, 1G.VI.1977, 1Q (INPA); Manaus,
AM 01, Icm. 31, 19.111.1976, Nike, 1Q (USNM);
Rod. AM - 01, I<m. 80,19.111.1976, I.S. Gorayeb, I d
1Q (INPA) 1d (USNM); same, Icm. 85, lG.V. 1976,
1 Q (USNM). P a r k 1.X. 1892, Schulze, 1 Q (ZMHU);
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Belem, V. 1924, F.X. Williams, 1d (AMNW); Benevides, X. 1918, S.M. Iclagcs, 1Q without abdomen
(CMP). COLOMBIA: Doncello Cg., I. 1974, L. Nuiiez,
lo" 2 9 (USNM). PERU: Loreto: Iquitos, on Pa,ssifloraqrra,drar~gr~la.ris,
1974,J. Salazar, 1 Q (USNM);
Rio Maniti, S a n t a CBcilia, larvas e n fru to de Passiflora sp. [reported a s P. l ~ i t i d nby Couturier et al.
19931, 15.XI. 1992, G. Couturier, 2 d (ESALQ).

its tip in Stone (1942b, Fig. 4) is lateroventral. The
extreme apex is broken. The holotype is the only
known specimen a n d no host plants have been
reported for gigautea.

Anastreph.a gigantea Stone
Fig. 8A-B
Ar~astrcpl~a
gigar~tenStone 1942b:299 [description];
Foote 1967:11 [in catalog]; Steyskal 1977:9 [in key];
Norrbo~nand Kim 1988b:3 [ i n classification].

Anastrepha m a g n a Norrbonl, new species
Fig. 3B, GE, 8C-D

Diagnosis. See diagnosis of rncrgrla.
Description. Mostly yellow to pale brown. Setae
black. Head: 3 front,al a n d 2 orbital setae. Facial
carina strong, without grooves; in profile, st,rongly
convex dorsomedially. Antenna extended 0.80 distance toventral facial margin. 77rorax: Mesonotum
5.18 m m long. Scutum without microtrichia except
narrowly along transverse s u t u r e a n d on extreme
lateral margin; mostly yellow, without dark markings; with narrow white medial stripe (faint in
holotype a s a r e other white areas). Scut,al set,ulae
pale brown. Subscutellum ant1 metliotergite entirely yellow. I<at,episternal s e t a weak, yellow. I;l'ill,g
(Stone 1942b, Fig. 8): 12.88 mm long. C- ancl Sbands broadly connected along vein R,,, a n d poorly
separated in cells r, ancl r,,, by irregular yellow
area. Arms of V-band connected a n d broadly connected t,o S-band in cell r,,,. Vein M strongly curved
apically, its a p e s slightly covered by apex ofS-band.
Cell cu,, except small basal area, a n d apical 213 of
cell dm microt.richose. Fenl.ci.le ter~rrill.cc.lia:Syntergosternit,e 7 9.37 mm long, 1.81 times a s long a s
mesonotum; gratlually taperetl; spiracle 1.87 mm
from base, this distance 0.36 times a s long a s
mesonotum. Eversible membrane with 10 large
hook-like scales in semicircular row a n d about 8
shorter scales, t,oget,her forming somewhat triangular pattern. Aculeus 8.72 mm long; tip (Fig. 8AB) 0.43 mm long, 0.12 mm wide, nonserrate, acute
apically, with weak subbasal ridge on ventral side.
Spermathecae lost in holot,yl)e.
Remarks. T h e most ~ r o d u c e dp a r t of the facial
carina is slightly more clorsal in g i g a r ~ t e athan in
the otrher species of the b e ~ l j a n l i r ~group.
i
The
aculeus of t h e holotype nras rnountedin balsam a n d
was tilted strongly to one side, so t h a t the figure of

Specimens examined. Holotype - Q (USNM),
PANAMA: El Cermeiio, 6.11.1940, J. Zetek 4630.

Diagnosis. A. magrla cliffers from giga.r~t,ea.,to
which i t r u n s in the key of Steyskal (1977), as
follows: 1) C- a n d S-bands broadly separated along
vein R,,, a n d in all of cell r,,, by hyaline a r e a (in
gigalt.t,ea these bands broadly fused along R,,, a n d
in much of cell r,,,; i n both species the area between
these bands in cell r, is yellow, b u t i t is fainter in
rnagr~a);2) scutum entirely microtrichose (it is
without microtrichia, except laterally, ingigalltea);
3) a r m s of V-band separated a n d not fusecl with Sband; 4) apex of M slightly more curved a n d more
of i t covered by apex of S-band; 5) large nonmicrotrichose areas present medially in cell cu, a n d between S- a n d V-bands in cell dm; a n d 6) extreme
a p e s of aculeus tip (Fig. 8C) blunt (it is more acute
in g i g a r ~ t e a(Fig. 8a)). The incomplete V-band a n d
the nonmicrotrichose areas in cells cu, a n d dm
distinguish mcrgtla from all other species of the
berlja,rnil~igroup a n d the pa,llidipenl~iscomplex,
a n d the following characters distinguish both it and
g.iga,r~teafrornthe other species: aculeus tip nonserr a t e (serrate in other species except velexi) a n d with
weak ridge; cell r, yellow between C- a n d S-bands;
a n d a p e s of vein M touching a p e s of S-band.
Description. htostly yellow to pale brown. Set,ae
dark brown or black. Head: 4-Gfront,al a n d 2 orbital
setae. Facial carina strong, with small tranverse
grooves, b u t without dorsoventral grooves; in profile, slightly convex medially. Antenna ext,ended
0.70 distance t,o ventral facial margin. Tlrora.~:
Mesonotum 5.51-6.68 mm long. Scutum entirely
microtrichose; mostly yellow, without d a r k markings; white areas indistinct on type specimens.
Scutal setulae yellow. Subscutellum a n d mecliotergit,e entirely yellow. Icatepisternal seta weak,
yellow. Wing (Fig. 313): 12.92-13.58 mm long. C- a n d
S-bands well separated along veins R,,, a n d R,,,,
but cell r, faintly yellow between them. Arms of Vband not connect,ecl, a n d separated from S-band.
Vein ht strongly curved apically, its apex broadly
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Fig. 5. Mnle epnndrium a n d surstyli, posterior view: A, Dertjat~rirti,Brazil, Agun Preta; B, curitis, Colombia, Doncello; C, cr~,ritis,
Brazil, Mnnnus; D, pcrllida, Pnnamn, Bnrro Colorndo I., ex. P. c~r~tbigr~a;
E,pullida, Panamn, Barro Colorado I., ex. P. seentartrti; F,
pallidipertttis, Colombia, Palmnira; G , sr~perfluu,Panama, La Campann; H-I, velezi, Colombia, Snnto Dorningo.
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covered by apex of S-band. Cell cu, with large
medial area and cell tlm .vvit,hlarge area@)between
S- and V-bands without microtrichia. Female terrrlir~alia:Syntergosternite 7 8.56-8.64 mm long,
1.52-1.55 times a s long as mesonotum; gradually
tapered; spiracle 2.06 mm from base, this distance
0.36-0.37 times a s long as mesonotum. Eversible
membrane (Fig. 6E) with 13-17 large hook-like
scales in semicircular row and about 10 shorter
scales, together forming somewhat triangular pattern. Aculeus 8.72-8.97 mm long; tip (Fig. 8C-D)
0.47-0.50mm long, 0.12-0.13mm wide, nonserrate,
blunt apically, with wcak subbasal ridge on ventral
side. Spermathccae (Fig. 6J) elongate.

3C), whereas they are not connected inpa,llidiz)e~~r~is.

Description. Mostly yellow to pale orangebrown.
Setae dark brown or black. Hea.d: 3-4 (rarely 5)
frontal setae. 1-2 orbital setae (ratio of posterior
seta absent: present on one side: present on both
sides = 3:7:23 in specimens from P, ambigua, 2:5: 14
in specimens from P. seernar~r~ii).
Facial carina
(Fig. 1C-D)strong, producedmedially, usually with
2-4 vertical grooves; in profile strongly convex
medially. Antenna extended 0.60-0.75 distance to
ventral facial margin. 77~orax:Mesonotum 3.294.65 mm long. Scutum without microtrichia except
narrowly along transverse suture and postsutural
Remarks. The name of this species refers to it,s
part lateral to intra-alar seta; mostly yellow, without dark markings; medial white stripe present,
large size. The host plants are unknown. The
posteriorly extended laterally to between acrosColombian fcmale was probably collected in a large
savannah area in the eastern part of that country
tichal a n d dorsocentral setae. Scutal setulae yelthat h a s subsequently been divided among several
low. Subscutellum and mediotergite entirely yeldepartments. "Guayabal" refers to a n area where
low. I(atepisterna1 seta weak, yellow. Wing (Fig.
guava occurs (R. Velez-Angel, pers. comm.).
3C): 7.57-9.88 mm long. C- a n d S-bands broadly
connected along vein R,,,. V-band complete, sepaHolotype. Q (IZAnT), VENEZUELA: Amazonas:
rated from S-band [most specimens from P. seeSan Pedro cle Cataniapo, 100 m, "en la luz",
r r r a ~ ~ ror
~ i ]connected to it along vein R,,, [most
specimens fromp. arrlbigu.~].
28.VlII. 1981, J.L. Garcia. Paratype. 1 Q (UNCM),
Vein M strongly curved
COLOMBIA: Oricnt.ales, Los Llanos, en Guayabal,
apically, but well separated from apex of S-band.
XII. 1947, F.L. Gnllcgo.
Ma,le t e r m i ~ ~ ~Outer
l i a : surstylus (Fig. 5D-E) broad,
usually with small medial apical lobe. Cercus (proctiger) with lateral crease, sclerotized areas narrowAnastreph.a p a l l i d a Norrbom, new species
ly connected or divided. Aedeagus 10.45-12.35 mm
Fig. 1C-D, 3C, 5D-E, 7G
long, 2.99-3.25 t,imes a s long as mesonot,um. Fernale
Ar~aslrephapallidipcit~t~is:
Stone 1942a:32;Rote 1967:14;
termir~alia:Syntergosternite 7 7.73- 10.37 mm long
Norrbolll and I<itll 1988b:51;White and Elson-Har(up to 11.3 mm, Stone 1942a), 2.00-2.52 times as
ris 1992:163. [In part, Panamanian records and
long
as mesonotum; spiracle 0.37-0.62 mm from
host.s] [misicIent,ification].
base, this distance 0.10-0.16 times a s long as meDiagnosis. Of the species of the pa.llidiper~r~is sonotum. Eversible membrane with hook-like dorsobasal scales in rounded triangular or oval patcomplex, pallid~r.tliffers from crcritis and arrrr~isin
tern. Aculeus 5.84-8.15mm long; tip (Fig. 7G) 0.41lacking rnicrotrichia on most of the scutum, ant1
0.56
mm long, 0.12-0.14 mm wicle, apical 0.63-0.76
from velezi by it,s aculeus tip (Fig. 7G), which has
serrate,
serrate part elongate sagittate. Spermaththe apical 315 - 415 sagittate and serrate. A. pallidn
ecae
spherical.
differs from pcl.llidiper~rt,is,to which it will run in
the key of Steyskal(1977), by the shape of the outer
Remarks. The name of this species refers to its
surstylus (Fig. 5D-E), in which the medial apical
generally pale color. The type series was reared
lobe is very small or absent (compare with Fig. 5F
from
fruit of Passiflora a,rr~bigrr.aHemsl. and P.
ofpallidipel~r~is).
Females of t,hese two species are
seerrrar~r~ii
Griseb. in Panama.
difficult to distinguish. The facial carina in pallidi1)er~r~is
(Fig. 2B) usually has an unpaired medial
Holotype. Q (USNM), PANAMA: Barro Coloraclo
groove (andsometimes atlditional ones), whereas in
I., reared Passiflora seernu.lu~ii,J. Zetek 3697.
most specimens of pcrblida (Fig. 1C-D), t,he grooves
PARATYPES.
PANAMA: Barro Colorado I., reared
arepairedor irregularly arranged. TheV-band ant
Pclssiflorcl
arnbig.zca.,
19.VI. 1935, J. Zetek 3480, 6 d
S-bands are sometimes connectetl in pallida (Fig.
5 9 (USNM); Barro Colorado I., reared Pmsiflora
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Fig. 6 . Female terminalin: A, base of syntergosternite 7, ventral view; B, same, lateral view; C-H, dorsobasal scales of eversible
membmne; I-L, sl~ermathecae(2 of 3 shown); A,F-G,I<,pclllidiperirlis, Colombia, La Mesa; B,D,L, uelezi, Colombia, Santo Domingo;
C, cor~soDriricz,Estado tle Rio tle Janeiro; E, rttagrlec, Colombia, Los Llanos; H, superflucr, Panama, El Cermeiio; I, curitis, Brazil,
Amazonas; J, rttcrgrlcc, holotype.
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seerriar~r~ii,
J. Zetek 3697, 60" 109 (USNM); Barro
Colorado I., reared ex. Pa.ssiflora arnbigua, 1819.VI. 1938, J. Zetek 4158, 50" 1Q (USNM); Barro
Colorado I., reared ex. Pnssiflora arrrbigua, 69.IV. 1939, J . Zet,ek 4348, 80" 4 Q (USNM); Barro
Colorado I., rearecl ex. Passiflora seemaririii, 1719.VII. 1940, J. Zetek 4668, 20" 3 9 (LJSNM).
A n a s t r e p h a p a l l i d i p e n n i s Greene
Fig. 2B, 5F, GA,F-G,I<, 7H-J
Ar~aslrepl~a
pallidipcr~r~is
Greene 1934:166 [description, host];Stone 1942a:32[inpart, revision];Gonzalez 1952:449 [Colombia];Foote 1967:14 [in catalog];
Steyskal 1977:s [in key]; Caraballo 1981:75 [Venezuela]; Norrbom and Kim 1988b:51 [in part; in host
list]; White and Elson-Harris 1992163 [in review of
econonlic spp.].
Ar~aslrc?pi~a
sp. pass. pallidipert.rtis: Yepez a n d Velez
1989:83.
[not]Ar~astrcp1~apallidi~)~~r~r~is:
Co~ltitrieret al. 1993:223
[see c~~rilis].

Diagnosis. A. pc~llidipe~utis
differs from the other
species of thepcrllidi11eri,r~iscomglex by the shape of
the male outer surstylus (Fig. 5F), which h a s a
large al~icomediallobe. I t further differs from
curitis andarrlr~is
in lackingmicrotrichia on most of
the scutum, ancl from velezi by its aculeus tip (Fig.
7H-J), which has the apical 213 - 415 sagit,tat,e and
serrate. Also see diagnosis of pnllidn.
Description. Mostly yellow to pale orangebrown.
Setae dark brown or black. Head: 3-4frontal setae.
2 orbital setae (posterior seta absent only on one
side on 4 of 28 s ~ e c i m e n sexamined). Facial carina
(Fig. 2B) strong, procluced medially, with 1-3vertical grooves, one of which is usually medial and
unpaired; in ~ r o f i l e ,carina slightly to strongly
convex medially. Antenna extended 0.60-0.80 distance to ventral facial margin. Tlboraa.x:Mesonotum
3.09-4.28 mm long. Scutum wit;hout microtrichia
except narrowly along t,ransvcrse suture ant1 postsutural part lateral to intra-alar seta; mostly yellow, without dark markings; medial white stripe
present (although it a n d other white areas sometimes indistinct), posteriorly rounded and extended laterally to between acrostichal and dorsocentral setae. Scut,al setulae yellow. Subscutellum and
mediotergite entirely yellow. I<atepisternal seta
weak, yellow. I/T/irt,g(Stone 1942apl. 3D): 7.98-10.55
mm long. C- and S-bantls narrowly to broadly
connected along vein R,,,. V-band coml)let,e, not
connected to S-band. Vein M strongly curved api-
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cally, but well separated from apex of S-band. il4a,le
ternrir~alia:Outer surstylus (Fig. 5F) with large
medial apical lobe. Cercus (proctiger) with lateral
crease, sclerotized areas narrowly connected or
divided. Aedeagus 9.88- 10.70 mm long, 2.78-3.06
times as long as mesonotum. Ferr~aleterrnir~alia:
Syntergosternite 7 6.50-8.81 mm long, 1.79-2.34
times as long as mesonotum; spiracle 0.46-0.62 mm
from base, this distance 0.13-0.18 times as long as
mesonotum. Eversible membrane with dorsobasal
hook-like scales (Fig. GF-G) in oval or rounded
triangular pattern. Aculeus 5.48-7.44 mm long; tip
(Fig. 7H-J) 0.37-0.51 mm long, 0.12-0.14 mm wide,
apical 0.67-0.78 serrate, serrate part elongate sagittate. Spermathecae (Fig. GI<) spherical.

Remarks. Passifloraquadrar~gzr.la~ris
L., commonly known as badea, is a host in Colombia. The
specimens that Couturier e t al. (1993) reported
from Passiflorcr. r ~ i l i d a13.B.I<. and a Pclssiflora sp.
in Brazil and Peru are curit,is, a n d t,he host records
of P. arribigua a n d P, seernnr~r~ii
from Panama in
Stone (1942a) refer to pallida.
Specimens examined. Holotype - 9 (USNhQ,
COLOMBIA: Antioquia: Medellin, [reared from]
Passifloraquadrar~gularis,25.VIII. 1930, C.H. Ballou. Other specimens - COLOMBIA: Antiocluia:
Barbosa, reared ex. badea (Passiflorn q u a d r a ~ ~ g u laris), 111.1989, F. Yepes, 20" 1 9 (USNM); same
except 12.XII. 1989,l Q (USNM); Sta. Rosa de Osos,
en badea, V. 1988, F.C. Yepcs, 19 (USNM). Cunclinamarca: La Mesa, trampa McPhail mango,
2.1V.1989, G. Sanchez, 40" 4 9 (USNM). Valle:
Caicedonia, reared ex. Pc~ssiflorusp., 19.VI. 1989,
A. Trochez, 20" 2 9 (USNhQ; Palmira, IV,X,XI. 1943,
13. Losacla, 30" 4 9 (USNM). VENEZUELA: Aragua: Rancho Grande, 1100 m, 25.VIII.1955, F.
Fernanclez & C.J. Rosales, 1 (IZAM).
A n a s t r e p h . ~s r ~ p e r f l r ~Stone
a
Fig. 1A-B, 2A, 4C, 5G, GH
Art.nslre~)l~usuper/li~aStone
1942a:33[tlescription];Foote
1967:16 [in catalog]; Steyskal 1977:9 [in key]; Norrborn and ICim 1988b:3 [in classification].

Diagnosis. A. stq)erfl~l.adiffers from all other
species of the bel~ja,rrrir~i
group a n d thepa,llidiper~n.is complex asfollows: katepisternalseta relatively
stout; female with aculeus tip parallel-sided unt,il
tapered serrate part (other species are nonserrate,
or are tapered or slightly broadened before the
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Fig. 7. Aculeus tip, ventral view: A, nrrrtlis, Brazil, Itajal; B, nttlttis ?, Trinidad; C, curitis, holotype; D, curitis, Peru, Iquitos; E,
curitis, Brazil, Amazonas; F, curitis, Bmzil, Par& G, pallida, Panama, Barro Colorado I., ex. P. seettzutltri; H, pnllidipetrtris, holotype;
I, pcrllidipertrtis, Colombia, La Mesa; J, pallidiperltlis, Colombia, Palmira.
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serrate part); male with epandrium very long in
lateral view (Fig. 4C), and with sclerotized areas of
cercus broadly connected. The apex of vein M
usually meets the costa a t a distinct angle, and in
the female, the facial carina is especially strongly
produced, with the dorsal margin of the protluced
area usually perpendicular to the plane of the face.
The latter two characters distinguish superflua
from most other s ~ e c i e of
s the be1fjami1~igroup, but
they occur to a lesser extent in some specimens of
ber~jamit~i.
D e s c r i p t i o n . Mostly yellow to pale brown. Setae
orange to redbrown. Hecrd: 3-5 frontal setae. 2
orbital setae. Facial carina p i g . IA-B, 2A) strong,
produced medially, es~eciallyin female, usually
with large medial, unpaired groove ancl often with
additional smaller ones (carina with 2pairecl grooves
only in 3 of 54 specimens examined); in profile,
carina strongly convex meclially, in female (Fig. 2A)
dorsal margin of protlucetl area usually nearly
perpendicular t,o more dorsal part ofcarina. Antenn a extenclecl 0.60-0.80 distance to ventral facial
margin. Plortrs: Mesonotum 3.35-4.74 mm long.
Scutum with large areas bare of microtrichia be-
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tween medial white stripe and supra-alar seta on
presutural part, and between medial and lateral
white stripes anterior to dorsocentral seta on postsutural part; mostly yellow, without dark markings, except scuto-scutellar suture often bordered
by dark orange or moderate brown band; medial
white stripe present (although it and other white
areas indistinct in many specimens examined).
Scutal setulae yellow. Subscutellum and mediotergite entirely yellow. Icatepisternal seta usually
almost a s large as outer vertical seta, similar in
color to other thoracic setae. Wing (Stone 1942a p1.
4B): 7.31-11.00 mm long. C- and S-bancls connected
along vein R,,,. V-band complete, not connected to
S-band. Base of S-band with distinct indentation in
cell cu,. Vein M slightly curved apically, usually
meeting costa a t distinct angle, well separatedfrom
apex of S-band. Adale terrrli1~alia.:Epandrium elongate in lateral view (Fig. 4C). Outer surstylus (Fig.
5G) relatively small and blunt. Cercus (proctiger)
without lateral crease, sclerotized area broadly
continuous (Fig. 4C). Aedeagus 13.60-14.90 mm
long, 3.36-4.30times a s long as mesonotum. Female
termil~alia:
Syntergosternite 7 9.25-12.57 mmlong,
2.25-2.65 times a s long as mesonotum; spiracle

Fig. 8. Aculeus tip: A,C,E, ventral view: B,D, lateral view; A-B, gigurltecr, holotype; C-D, rr~ngt~a,
Colomnbin, Los Llanos; E, velezi,
Colomnbia, Snmlto Doiningo.
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1.67-2.33 mm from base, this distance 0.40-0.48
times as long as mesonotum. Eversible membrane
with numerous large hook-like dorsobasal scales
(Fig. GH) in rounded triangular pattern. Aculeus
8.97-12.26mm long; tip (Stone 1942a, Fig. 4A) 0.280.32 mm long, 0.14-0.18 mm wide, parallel-sided
basally, apical 0.59-0.66 serrate and triangular.
Spermathecae spherical to ovoid.

Remarks. This species is known only from Costa
Rica and Panama and its host plants are unknown.
Specimens examined. Holotype - Q (USNM),
PANAMA: El Cermeiio, 20.VI. 1939, J. Zetek 4459.
Other specimens - COSTARICA: Guanacaste: Est.
Pitillo, 700m, VIII. 1994, P. Rios, 20' (INBio 2050755,
2050772). PANAMA: Arraijan, V. 1949, Zetek 5405,
50"; same, 25.V.1950, Zetek 5461, 1 9 . Balboa,
VII. 1944, Zetek 5150, 2 Q; Balboa, VII. 1945, Zetek
5208,40"; Balboa, IX. 1945,Zet,ek5216,20"; Balboa,
Amador Rd., 20.VII. 1939, Zetek 4522, 1 Qparatype;
Barro Colorado I., VI-IX. 1945, Zetek 5204, 5205,
5206 or 52 11, 90"; El Cermeiio, V-VIII. 1939, Zetek
4425, 4466, 4468, 4479, 4501 or 4543, 2 d 7 9
paratypes; same, VI-VII.1940, Zetek 4660, 4663,
4665 or 4666, 50" lOQ; La Campana, 23.V.1939,
Zet,ek 4404, 36'1 Q parat,ypcs; Rio Abajo, 4.V. 1940,
C. Vilagra, 1Q (all USNM).

Anastreph,a velezi Norrboni, new species
Fig. 2C, 3D, 51-1-1, GB,D,L, 8E
Diagnosis. A. velexi differs from all other species of
the pallidiperut,is complex by its extremely weak
facial carina (Fig. 2C) and nonserrate aculeus tip
(Fig. 8E). It differs from curitis and a m r ~ i sin
lacking microtrichia on most of the scutum. The
male outer surstyliis (Fig. 5E-1-1) is longer than in
pa,llida (Fig. 5D-E), and is broader, but i t is without
a distinct medial lobe as in pallidiperu~is(Fig. 5F).
In t,he key of Steyskal(1977), velezi runs top. 13, to
scobir~aeStone or rri.zr.croi~otaSt,one, which differ
from velezi in the location of the spiracle of synt,ergosternite 7 (distance from base a t least 0.30 times
length of mesonotum). A. scobil~a,e
further differs
in having the mesonotum almost entirely microt,richose, and A. ~ ~ U C I ' O I ~ ~ O differs
~ Q ~ ~ Sin
O outer surstylus shape (tapered to a narrow, apicolateral lobe).
Description. Mostly yellow to pale brown. Setae
dark brown or black. F1ecr.d: 3-4 frontal setae. Usually 1 orbital seta (1 Q wit,h posterior seta present
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on only right side). Face (Fig. 2C) almost flat, carina
weak, without grooves, in profile concave medially.
Antenna extended 0.60-0.80 distance to ventral
facial margin. Thorax: Mesonoturn 2.75-3.54 mm
long. Scutum without microtrichia except postsutural part lateral to intra-alar seta; mostly yellow,
without dark markings; medial white stripe absent
(even in specimens with distinct sublateral white
stripe). ~ E u t asetulae
~
brown. Subscutellum and
mediotergite entirely yellow. Icatepisternal seta
weak, short or long, pale to moderate brown. Wir~g
(Fig. 3D): 7.65-8.48 mm long. C- and S-bands separated or connected along vein R,,,. V-band complete, not connected to S-band. Vein M strongly
curved apically, but well separated from apex of Sband. Ma,le terrriina.lia: Outer surstylus (Fig. 5H-I)
moderately long, bluntly rounded or slightly acute
apically, without large medial lobe. Cercus (proctiger) with lateral crease, sclerotized areas divided.
Aedeagus 6.90-7.10 mm long, 2.23-2.37 times as
long as mesonotum. Feiria,le terrriir~alia:Syntergosternite 7 5.45-6.48mm long, 1.68-2.05times as long
as mesonotum; spiracle (Fig. GB) 0.60-0.70 mm
from base, this distance 0.20-0.22 times as long as
mesonotum. Eversible membrane with hook-like
dorsobasal scales (Fig. GD) in rounded triangular
pattern. Aculeus 4.82-5.48 mm long; tip (Fig. 8E)
0.37-0.45mm long, 0.12-0.13mm wide, nonserrate,
evenly tapered. 5)ermathecae ovoid (Fig. GL).

Remarks. Except for the two paratypes from Urrao, the type specimens are teneral a n d apparently
were reared from P. ligu,laris Juss., although their
labels do not specifically state that they were reared.
This species is named for Prof. Raul Velez Angel.
Holotype. Q (USNM), COLOMBIA: Antioquia:
Sto. Domingo, Passiflora ligula,ris, 24.VII. 1989, D.
Lopez. Paratypes. COLOMBIA: Antioquia: Sto.
Domingo, Pmsiflora ligula,ris, 24.VII. 1989, D. Lopez. 30" 2 9 (CTLM, USNM); Sto. Domingo, en
granaclilla, XI. 1989, F.C. Yepes, 10" 3 9 (USNM,
UNCM); Urrao, 1800 m, en flores de granadilla,
IV. 1986, F. Y e ~ e s 10"
, (UNCM); same, perforando
fruto de granaclilla - Pa,ssiflora ligula,r.is, 1Q
(USNM).
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